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MEADOWBROOK rnight for big home in Bakersfield,
Calif., to resume his duties with a.

railroad company.
Ralph McGetchie, who was operat

Bring Your Watch

to a Specialst ed on at the Oregon City hospital. Is
rapidly improving and will soon be
able to go to his home at Gladstone.

Mrs. A. B. Dillman, who underwent
Brady Mercantile Co.

a very serious operation at .the St.
Vincents hospital Thursday morning.

1116-111- 2 Main St Oregon City, Ore.of last week is reported improving
The operation was performed by Dr.
Sternberg. Mrs. Dillman is a daugh-
ter of W. W. Meyers of Oregon City.

Mrs. Harjy Calvert has returned to
her home in this city after spending
several weeks at the St. Vincents
hospital, where she underwent a se-

vere operation.

Watch repairing is
no mere "sideline'
with us.

We make a particu-
lar specialty of this
work.

Our repair depart-
ment, thoroughly mod-
ern, is in charge of an
expert watcn maker
a man time-traine- d in

his craft.

Bring in your watch
today and let him put
it right.

Mr. Frank Oglesby lost about one
fourth of his potatoes with the dry
rot.

A few fishermen are trying their
luck along the river now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess White of .Port-
land spent Sunday at Chas. Oglesby's.

The trucks are again ruining what
is left of our roads.

Lots of sickness around here. The
death of the Semson family is much
regretted here as they are widely
known here.
' Some of our small saw mills will
begin cutting lumber next week.

It seems that the moonshine in Mo-lall- a

precinct is exempt from arrest
as there is more moonshine made and
drank in Molalla precinct than any
other precinct in Clackamas county.

Miss Maud Armstrong of Hebo, Till-

amook county is spending a few" days
with relatives here.

Mr. Walter Ball has been subpoena-
ed as a witness in an action at Tilla-
mook next week.

Mrs. Goldie Bowman who has been
spending a few days in Oregon City
returned home Saturday.

land were bidden to meet Wayne and
Gaylen Frey of Battle Creek, Michi-
gan. The young men, nephews of Mr.
Tooze and old friend3 and former
neighbors of the guests. Win. Rich-

ards and Mr. Caldwell; class-amate- s

of Fred Tooze, Jr.. were noc recogniz-
ed for a time and were finally intro-
duced by Mrs. Tooze. A jolly even-
ing was spent in stunts, gaires and
music.

A fine program was enjoyed as fol-

lows; Piano solo, Marga'et Thomp-
son; violin solo, with piano accom-I-animon- t,

Annabel Tooze; vocal so-

los. Uncle Rome, Ain Folk, ' Bend-omeer- 's

Stream, Duna and I Passed
by -- Your 'Window, Fred Toczo Jr.;
piano solo, Mrs. Thompson; guitar so-

lo?. Harry Beardsley; Piano solo,
Helen Tooze. recitation, Florence
Tlicmi f on. Delicious re.Yei5inienls
wore Pftrved by Mrj. Togs:' who was
assisted by Helen pud AnnabR totuv.

A surprise party was given Miss
Arlene Bluhm February 16. The
evening was spent with music and
games. Delicious refreshments were
served to ing guests: Mrs.
A. Bluhm, Mrs. Staben and family,
Misses Vesta and Retha Moehnke,
Pearl and Alma Fisher, Edith Heft,
Minnie Lettimier, Elva Schockley,
Gladys, Terry, Annabel Hall; Barbara
Scoggins, Mr.- - Alvin Heft, Roy Rog-
er, Allie Schockley, Harvey Bluhm,
Harold Bluhm, Glen Mayfield and Roy
Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tooze entertained
for nephews from Michigan.

A pleasant surprise was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J
Tooze on Saturday evening, when Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Thompson and chil-
dren, Margaret Raymond and Flor-
ence, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beards-ley- ,

and Mr. Henry Beardsley of oPrt- -

Kent Wilson, who is a student of a
medical school at Portland, spent

Get Your Seeds Now and Be Ready for Spring
Planting.

We carry a Full Line of Field and Garden Seeds.

Buy and Sell HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS, POULTRY,
HIDES.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Build up your land by using Fertilizer.

"Meet Me at Brady's."

Wednesday of last week with his fath-
er, Sheriff Wilson, who has been suf
fering from a severe attack of la

reas- - grippe.Prices always
onable. Mrs. Fred H. Henrici of Lents, Ore.,

and Mrs. F. C. Vonderahe of Milwau-All work guaranteed.
kie, spent Thursday of last week with
Mrs. Chas. Dickey at Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lambert, who
are residents of Jennings Lodge, were

FROGPONDin Oregon City on business Thurs-
day and while here called on their

OREGON CiTY OPTlQAtfa
niece, Miss Ella Cross.

In Memoriatoi.
First Bachelor Why weren't you

at your chum's wedding this morn-
ing?

Second Bachelor I prefer to re-

member him as he was in life. Way-
side Tales.

A. J.- - Lewis Gaine.
A. J. Lewis, who has had a sever

attack of influenza is now convalesc-

ing. Dr. Strickland was in
Mrs. Maggie Cross, who has been

ill at her home for the past three
Tiweeks, has very much improved.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson and Mrs; L.
E. Shaver, who are resilents of Can- -

Mrs. J. M. Turner was a visitor at
Smith Turner's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schemer were
visitors at Herman Iderhoff's Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Moulton fell and broke
her wrist Saturday . night at Wilson-vill- e

and was taken to the doctor Sun-
day morning. We hope that it will
soon be better., .

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner were
Oregon City visitors Tuesday.

George Oldenstadt was .a visitor at

jCocai 9ews j by, were Oregon City visitors Thurs-
day of last week.

Dan Finnucane( son of Pat Finnu- -

cane, is very ill at a government hos-
pital in Portland. Young Finnucane-wa-

gassed while in the army service
and is in a very bad condition from
it.

Smith Turner's Thursday night.

A little son arrived at the Oregon

of PHONOGRAHS, TALKING MACHINES at
Miss Frances Randelin spent Wed-

nesday evening at the Robbin's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schemer and

family spent Friday at Ed Sharp's.
Mr. Gould is having a house built

for his new hired man and family,
Mr. Van Sansen.

City hospital Thursday, February 16,

for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker. The
young man arrived on his sister's
birthday, Peggy Parker, who was one
year old. EDUCED PRICE:Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simmons, accom

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
panied by her son, Allen Williams, of
Portland, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Boylan, of Oregon City, mo-

tored to Seaside Friday and returned
home Sunday afternoon. While there
they visited Mrs. Simmons' aunt, Mrs.
M. A. Stuart.

Mr. John Davis, who has been in

F. C. Chinn of Central Point, was
a caller at the Banner-Courie- r office
on Friday.

Mr. Albert Gasser of Clarkes was a
caller at the Banner-Courie- r office on
Monday.

A chapter of the W. C. T. U. was
organized at Gladstone Wednesday of
last week. It was held at the home
of Mrs. Charles- - Moran. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Mrs. Jo-
seph Butler, president; Mrs. Charles
Moran, Mrs. Grant
Olds, secretary; Mrs. Thomas Gault,
treasurer. The next meeting will be
held at Mrs. Butler's the first Tues-
day in March.

Mrs. F. T. Howard, a resident of
McMinnville, arrived in Oregon City
Friday afternoon of last week where
she was met by her sister. Miss Rose
Mulvaney of Union Mills. Mrs. How-

ard will visit her sister and also her
father, Mr. Mulvaney, who is 97 years
old and is enjoying the best of health.

A little daughter, who has been
honored with the name of Alice Lor-
raine, arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ewald Leisman of Willam-
ette, on Thursday night, February 16.

Last week there were 349 visitors
registered at the W. C. T. U. room.
The hostesses were: Monday, Mrs.
Warren, Tuesday, Mrs. E. S. Blazier;
Wednesday, Mrs. Willis Yonce;
Thursday, Mrs. Harris; Friday, Mrs.
Nellie Alldredge; Saturday, Mrs. J. B.
Calavan. Mrs. Irving T. Rau has

the room with a nice, large

It you have put off the buying of a Phonograph that you have wanted and felt you ought to have

in your home, because you didn't think you could afford it, then now is your opportunity. This sale

offers you both used and new (but shop worn) Phonographs at prices ranging from One-Fourt- h to
Three-Fourth- s of the Original Prices.

Every machine has been overhauled and placed m good mechanical condition. Every machine

plays exactly the same as a new one of the same mo del and most of them look like new. Instruments
sold as "Shop Worn" are new, but in handling have been slightly marred, though only close inspec-

tion will show the marks. '..,,'They all carry our guarantee of "Good Mechanical Condition." If you are interested, we urge

an early selection, for there is generally but one of a kind. Records that go with these instruments

are not second hand, except the cylinder outfits.

the Oregon City hospital has been
removed to the home of his niece,
Mrs. John V. Green of Seventh and
Division streets, Oregon City. Mr.
Davis is a resident of Beaver Creek.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed as
Executrix of the Last Will and Test-
ament of Joseph Haas, deceased, and
any and all persons having claims
against the said estate must present
them to the undersigned Executrix,
duly verified as by law required, with-
in six months from the date of this
notice. Said claim to be presented
for payment at the office of

at Room 3 Andresen Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

MARY HAAS,
Executrix of Last Will and Testa-

ment of Joseph Haas, deceased.
G. B. DIMICK and W. L. MULVEY,
Attorneys for Executrix, Andresen

Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Mrs. Walter Taylor, whose home is
in Portland, visited her brother, Mr.
Emery French of Oregon City, on

Sheriff W. J. Wilson, who has been
Edison Cylinder PhonographColumbia Graphophoneconfined to his home suffering from

a severe attack of la grippe, has im
With 88 Records. Original price $95.proved so as to be able to leave his

home. Cabinet Style with casters. Walnut fin-

ish. Has been used, but looks like brand
new. Original price with 10 double face

$10,00Our Price

for this sale ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and chil

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTdren of Portland, accompanied by Mr.
records, $132.50.

For this .Sale
only ....... A

'

$75.00
and Mrs. Lloyd Olsen of Oregon City;
motored to Redland Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Al
lej

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnock of Mt.

.--

rug, which-w- as very taanlifully re TERMS, $10 CASH AND $5 A MONTH
Pleasant has as Sunday guests their
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Reddaway and ipifillchildren.

Alfred Bolton of Canemah is im
proving after a severe attack of the

ceived.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Howell have

purchased a new car, a Chevrolet, and
their first trip that was taken with
it was to Portland, where they vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Eaton. They
were accompanied to Portland by Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Catto of Gladstone.

Fred Tooze, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Tooze of Oregon City, who
is a student of the Willamette uni-
versity at Salem, spent the week-en- d

grippe.
Among the Sherwood visitors to

Oregon City Monday were R. W.
and Louis Brock.

Victrola
Slightly used Good as new. Regular

price with 6 double face records, $29.50

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Claatosas
In the Matter of the Estate of oamuel

Erickso.n, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as administrator of the es-

tate of Samuel Erickson, deceased,
has filed his final account in the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Clackamas County, and that Mon-

day the 3rd day of April, 1922, at the
hour of 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day and the court room of
said court has been appointed by said
Court as the time and place for the
hearing of objections thereto and the
settlement thereof.

Dated and first published February
23, 1922.

Date of Last Publication March 30,
1922.

CHARLES C. ERICKSON,
'Administrator.

W. W. DUGAN, Jr. and ABRAHAM
NELSON, Attorneys.

A little daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffman
of Willamette February 15th. She has
been given the name of Alice Eldora.

Mrs. L. I. Young, whose home is at

For this Sale,
only $22.50with his parents. At the Sunday ev-

ening services at the Baptist church

Puritan-Plymout-h Model

The machine without any scratch or sur-
face noise. A new instrument, but slight-
ly shop worn, though you'll have to look
sharp to find the marks. Regular price
with 10 double face records, $142.50. Gol

Central Point." was an Oregon City $5 CASH, BALANCE $1 A WEEK
visitor last Saturday. Victrola

Late model and but little used. ReguSamuel Clay, former night editor of den Oak finish
For this Sale
only

lar price with 6 double face records $79.50 $99.50This Sale

Mr. Tooze sang the "Holy City" by
Stephen Adams.

Dr. Earl Moore of La Grande, Ore.,
who has been in this city, having come
here to attend the funeral of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Irene Moore Poulterer, has
returned to his home. While in this
city Dr. Moore visited at the home of
his aunts, Mrs. Arthur Miles and Mrs.

. L. L. Perkins. He also visited his
grandmother, Mrs. Emma McDonald.

the Enterprise, returned to his home
at Cornelius, where he is engaged in
farming, after spending a few days
in Oregon City on business and also
visiting his parents. Rev. and Mrs. B.

$52.50
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

TERMS $7.50 DOWN, BAL. $5 MONTHF. Clay, at Gladstone.
ORCHARD FALLS NEWSMiss Nan Lindquist has returned

to Portland, where she. is employed
after spending several days with her

Puritan-Mayflow- er Model
A beautiful big Mahogany instrument

Shop worn only that gives you all the
music without any of the scratch. An in-

strument that you will be proud to own.
Segular price wth 10 double face records,

Mrs. John Howe, whose home is at
McMinnville, has returned home after
spending several days at the home of

mother, Mrs. E. Lindquist of Willam
tte.
Fred Hegdale, a student of West

Linn Union high school, who has been $167.50.
For this Sale.
only

suffering from pneumonia, is improv $112.50

her son, Willis Yonce.
On Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Geo.

Batdorf and Mrs. Johnson of Willam-
ette, visited Mrs. Johnson's daughter,
Mrs. Bailey Hill at Mulino. Mrs.
Batdorf is a sister of Mrs. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ryan who

ing.
A son arrived at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Elmer Johnson at Willam
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

ette on Valentine day, February 14.
Mrs. Johnson was Miss Iza McLartywere recently married at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Ryan, have re before her marriage.
Charley Stone, a resident of Highturned home after a delightful honey

land, was transacting business in Oremoon, spent at Newport They will
occupy a home on the Pacific highway gon City Saturday.
opposite the Ryan farm at Gladstone, Otto Aschoff, whose home is at

Marmot, near Mt. Hood, was an OreMrs. Sophia Charman, who has been
suffering from a severe attack of la

- Victrola
Looks like new, but has been used. Reg-

ular price with 6 Double Face Art i rfi
Records $39.50. This Sale only yZ I lOU

EASY TERMS.

jyr CLCAR AS A eLL C "Dgon City visitor last Saturday.

Quite a number from this vicinity
attended the entertainment at Colton
last Friday night, given by the Farm
Bureau. All report an exceptionally
good program and a pleasant time.

Roy Sullivan was a Portland visi-

tor on the 13th.
There was a pleasant party given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Con-

ner on the evening of the 11th. Danc-

ing was engaged in until midnight,
when the genial hostess assisted by
Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs. Ormer
Carrie, served a bounteous lunch.

Judge W. A. Bech, o'ur worthy jus-

tice of the peace, has been on the
sick list for several days. We hope
for his speedy recovery.

The F. "M. Countryman family of
East Colton are moving into their
new home here.

Jason Fellows and wife are both
having very poor health this winter.

Our roads that were put in such
fine shape last fall are being rapidly
ruined by heavy trucks, hauling in all
kinds of weather. One would almost
believe with the heavy loads that they
haul in the sloppiest weather that
their only ambition was to destroy the
roads as quickly as possible.

-- D. Pendleton of Fernwood is help-
ing Geo. Williams log. The Freder-
ick mill is running again and every
one busy therefore happy.

grippe, is improving. She is at the Mrs. Robert Curran of Estacada,
has returned to her home after vishome of her daughter, Mrs. John H.

Walker.
Lee Hardesty who has been visit

ing his brother, George, and also his

mmmany friends at Canby, was in Ore-

gon City Monday. He left Monday Victrola
This Victrola is a barga'n. A strong,

substantial instrument with clear tone and
big volume. Has wood horn, which alone
costs $15.00. Six double Secords worth

Filing Cabinet Stands
For Phonographs that are not floor mo-

dels. These are all new, but we are over-

stocked and offer you your choice at liberal

discounts. We nave them in both Oak

and Mahogany.

Records are not properly cared for un-

less kept in Cabinets or Albums free from
dsut. Records cost money and are worth
caring for.

No. 104 Oak. $15.00." Special $ 9.95
No. 106 Oak. $27.50. Special ,.....;.$ 17.50

No. 108 Oak. $30.00. Special $19.00
No. 109 Oak and Mahogany. $37.50

Special $25.00

$4.50. An outfit that costs
over $90. Sale Price .... . $39.50

Nocturn Model
Has had 3 or 4 months' use but being

of fumed oak finish, it looks like new.
Regular Price with 10 double face records,

Columbia Cylinder Graphophone
With 70 Records. Original cost over

iting in Oregon City with Mrs. Willis
Yonce'.

N. W. Bowland. who has been con-
fined to his home with a severe-cas- e

of la grippe, has very much improved.
J. D. Mallett, whose home is at

Mulino, was transacting business in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. Peterson and son, who are resi-
dents of Mulino, were Oregon City
visitors Saturday. While here they
visited Mrs. Peterson at the Oregon
City hospital.

Among the Oregton City visitors
Saturday was Albert Schiewie whose
home is at Clarkes.

Mrs. M. J. Kirchem was an Oregon
City visitor Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kandle, who are
residents of Highland, were among
those to visit Oregon City Saturday.

Elva Shifley, a prominent resident
of Springwater, was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

William Harvey, who has been at
the Oregon City hospital for some
time, was taken to his home at Can-
emah Saturday.

Chas. Dickey, who has been attend-
ing the Grocerymen's convention,
which was held at Roseburg, has re-

turned to Oregon City.
E. P. Dedman, a resident of Clack-

amas, was transacting business In
Oregon City Monday.

$167.50. For
this Sale only $127.50$100.00. At this sale you can

$10.00

Nat Much.
Loquacious visitor When I get

scared my mind becomes a perfect
blank.

Bored hostess But there's nothing
to be scared about here. Wayside
Tales.

t you can buy it for .... MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

It Pays
big dividends in comfort and
satisfaction when you take
good care of your eyes.

If you need double purpose
lenses we can supply you in
Cements, Kryptoks, Peerless
or Ultex, ground in the lat-

est styles placed in a frame
or mounting to suit your
needs.

Charges reasonable and
good results assured. 19

years' practical experience at
your service.

Dr. freeze, Eye Specialist

605J2 Main St. Oregon City.
Opposite Postoffice

Hiinfl ey-Drap- er Drag Co,The Season's Hit.
"Here's a book," said the agent,

"you can't afford to be without."
"I never read." said the victim.
"Well, buy it for your children."
"I'm single I have no family. All

I have is a dog."
"Well, don't you want a nice, heavy

book to throw at the dog now and
then?" Wayside Tales.

Siaea
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